Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy of parotid stones. Results of a prospective clinical trial.
The extracorporeal shock wave treatment of parotid stones is a rather new therapy. Its usefulness was determined in a prospective study. Seventy-six patients (36 female, 40 male, 2 to 80 years of age) with symptomatic, sonographically detectable solitary sialoliths of the parotid gland were treated with an extracorporeal piezoelectric shock wave therapy after unsuccessful conservative therapy (sialagogues, gland massage, bougienage of the secretory duct). At most, 3 treatments per patient were performed. Altogether, 38 of the 76 patients (50%) were free of stones and no longer suffered from complaints after completion of shock wave treatment and a mean follow-up period of 48 months (range 6 to 71 months). During the follow-up period, in no case could renewed stone formation be observed. Residual stone fragments were detectable in 20 patients (26%), but did not cause further symptoms. Thirteen patients (17%) with residual stone fragments stated a significant improvement of their complaints after therapy. Five patients (7%) did not observe any changes of their pretherapeutic complaints and underwent parotidectomy. The therapeutic success was not influenced by stone size or by stone localization within the gland. During the follow-up period, no side effects of the therapy were identified. With stones of the parotid gland, extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy is -- after one has used conservative therapies (sialagogues, gland massage) -- the treatment of choice, avoiding in the majority of cases a parotidectomy with its operative risks (paresis of the facial nerve, Frey's syndrome).